London Internship Program

COURSES
The First Five Weeks (Core Phase)
Students take one core course in their academic area to prepare for their internships, and one elective course. Each student also meets with the program’s internship placement advisors to refine his or her area of work placement according to ability, professional goals, experience, and work habits.

The Final Eight Weeks (Internship Phase)
Students participate in London’s work life through assigned internships that complement their particular academic concentration and personal goals. Students work full-time, four days a week, while enrolled in a related, weekly seminar course.

Internship areas include advertising and marketing, public relations; arts and arts administration; economics and finance; film, radio, and television; hospitality and tourism; journalism; management; politics; international relations; pre-law; psychology and health sciences; and theater studies.

HOUSING
Student live in furnished apartments with other students in BU Study Abroad London’s programs. The apartments are within walking distance of the BU London Academic Center in South Kensington. They vary in size, configuration, and style of decoration. Most students (95%+) live in shared bedrooms, often in bunk beds, with ensuite shower room, a shared kitchen and living/dining room area. British Programs staff and RAs live in BU’s building along with the students, helping to ensure a high level of maintenance and security. There is WiFi access in the residences.

ADMISSIONS
• Students are accepted into one of the program’s 13 different academic tracks, which cover a wide variety of fields
• All students must complete the full 16-credit program, enrolling in three academic courses and one internship course
• Refer to our policy on eligibility/admissions at www.bu.edu/abroad/admissions

APPLICATION DEADLINES
Fall Semester: March 15
Spring Semester: October 1
Summer Term: February 15

2015/2016 PROGRAM COST
$20,974 per semester. Cost includes tuition, internship placement, housing, overseas medical insurance, and emergency travel assistance coverage. As of Spring 2013, overseas medical insurance is included in the cost. Financial aid is available.

PROGRAM DATES
Fall Semester: late August - mid-December
Spring Semester: early January - late April
Summer Term: mid-May–early August